
Green Wave Boys Coast To Fourth Conference Victory 
Williamston Girls 

Rally For Decision 
, Edenton Plays 

Here on Friday 
Night At 7:30 

Exams Hamper Work Of 
Basketball Squads Early 

Part Of this Week 
.—<*.- 

Grabbing a commanding lead 
before their opponents could even 

| break into the scoring column 
the Green Wave boys basketball 
team of Williamston High School 
won their fourth straight confer- 
ence test last Friday night, 58 to 
27. while the Green Wave girls 
fought a determined Columbia 
High School sextet right down to 
the wire to come out with a 32 to 
29 victory, also their fourth in a 

} r°w in conference competition. 
In rapid fire order Rush Bon- 

vuu 

Heilig and 
Meyers 

Williamston 

I for the 

“Bent Buya In 

Furniture” 

1 BASKETBALL GAMES 
vJ 

Goober Belt League 

Wednesday, January 18 
Plymouth at Conway. 
Hobgood at Lewiston. 
Williamston at Jamesville. 
Coleram at Windsor. 

Saturday, January 21 
Colerain at Williamston. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Tuesday, January 11 

Bath at Bear Grass. 
Wednesday, Jan. 18 

Jamesville at Pantego. 
Friday, January 20 

Edenton at Williamston. 
Bear Grass at Oak City. 
Robersonville at South Edge- 

combe. 
Jamesville at Belhaven. 

durant and Asa Manning started 
the scoring against the visiting 
Columbia Wildcats who were en- 

tirely outclassed. Bondurant fol- 

lowed with another shot and then 
Raymond Davis found the range 
for two field goals in a row to 

put the Green Wave out front 10 
to nothing. Trying for a free shot 
Irving Everton of Columbia miss- 
ed hut Bryan Liverman made one 

point on his foul shot and then 
Evert«n made good on his second 
chance from the foul line. Davis 
followed this with a field goal for 
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Herbert Fiierst, D. S. 
j I 

announces the opening of offices in the Ep- 
stein Building. Rocky Mount, for the practice 
of Orthodontia. Dial 7027. If no answer, 

dial 6886. 
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Williamston and Charles Carver 

dropped one In for a 14-2 lead. A 
field goal as the quarter ended 
enabled Liverman to pull his 
team’s count to 4. That was the 

way it went for the rest of the 

game when the starting five was 

on 'hr court for WP Rams, ton, but 
Coach Stuart Maynard gave bis 
subs a workout in the second 
quarter and the final stanza, thus 
givin the visitors a chance to do 
a little scoring. 

Davis was the high scorer of 
the boys’ game with 14 points In 
second place was Rush Bondurant 
whose push shots from the fore- 
court helped him tally 9 points. 
In third place were Carver and 
Jerry Forehand with 8 each. Har- 
rell Everett who needs only to get 
rid of stage fright to break into 
the starting line-up, got five 
points with a foul shot and two 
field goals He did not miss a 

shot. Asa Manning and Shelton 
Bailey scored four points each, 
Bobby Clayton and Watson Mc- 
Keel got two each. Going into 
the game in the closing quarter, 
Russell Corey, James Coltrain, 
Jimmie Page and Reg Coltrain 
got in a little competitive prac- 
tice. After getting two quick 
fouls called on him before he had 
gotten his bearings, Jimmie Page 
played the rest of the way in 
good style, bringing up the ball 
from the back court surprisingly 
well for a small, ̂  inexperienced 
fellow. 

Jimmy Alexander was the scor- 

ing leader for Columbia with 10 
points, Liverman got 9, Everton 
and Ernest Sutton 3 each ^nd 
Kermit Walker 2. 

Examinations at both schools 
this week caused a postponement 
of the return game with Scotland 
Neck there which had been set for 
Wednesday night. However, the 
Green Wave teams take on Eden- 
ton in the Williamston gym Fri- 
day night of this week at 7:30. 

The visitors made but 6 points 
off the Green Wave first string 
and could only break even in play 
against the second and third fives. 

The score at the end of the first 
quarter was 14-4, at the half it 
was 29-15, three fourths {he way 
it stood at 50-17, and the final, as 
a result of a flurry of scoring at 

i the close by the Wildcats, was 56 
* to 27. 

The Williamston girls, making 
| their Work hard for themselves, 
had a perfect record on one thing 
for the night, they failed to make 
a single foul shot good in the 

-fourteen times they had chances. 
The g.r’s game some ol the 
closest guarding ever noted in the 
local gym and the fouls were few 
and far between. Williamston 
was charged with only five, Col- ; 

umbia only 11. The Williamston 
fouls cost them one point, the vis- 
itors' fouls cost them nothing in 
points but lost them the services i 
of a top-flight guard toward the 
close of the game. 

Nancy Robertson on offense 
and Jean Bailey on defense were 

the workhorses for the Green 
Wave girls. Nancy scored 16 
points and handled the ball well, 
and Jean Bailey deserves a large 
portion of the credit for the vic- 
tory with her great work in the 
closing minutes of play. Alice 
Peaks Scored 10 points for Wil- 
liamston and Edna Coltrain got 
the remaining 6. The best shoot- 
ing eye in the girls’ game belong- 
ed to Jane Cahoon who racked up 
10 field goals for a 20 point total 
although she missed on her lone 
free shot try. Everton got 7 and 
Vanhorne 2 for the visitors. The 
best defensive player for Colum- 
bia by all odds was Hopkins who 
was much faster than her size 
might indicate she could be. 

The Columbia girls opened the 
scoring when Vanhorne got her 
one and only basket of the game. 
Coltrain matched that for Wil- 
liamston but Everton and Cahoon 
took the lead back with two field 
goals. Robertson hit from the! 
floor and Peaks made two field ! 
goals and Nancy came back with 
another as it looked like the girls 
in Green were getting started. A 
free shot was missed by both sides 
then Robertson and Cahoon swap- 
ped field goals and Gaboon and 
Coltrain did the same to put the 
score at 14-10 in favor of the local j 
girls at the quarter whistle. Rob- 
ertson made a field goal to open 
the second quarter but baskets by 
Everton and Cahoon cut the mar- 

gin again and after a field goal by 
Peaks, Cahoon tied the count at 

Jartitsville Wilis 
Two at Colerain 

-#- 

Although the girls came sail- 

ing through without too much dif- 

ficulty. thanks to the sharp-shoot- 
ing at Barbara Co!train. the- boys 
of Jar.iesville High Schorl ran in- 
to their closest match of the sea 

son when the teams met Colerain 
High a4 Colerain last Thursday 
night The girls won 58 to 35*but 
the boys had to go from a 40-40 
tie at regular game time to a 47 to 
43 overtime victory. 

The boys team was greatly han- 
dicapped by |he absence front ac- 

tion of their veteran forward, 
Randy Waters. He suffered a 

back injury in the game against 
Hear Grass and will not likely be 
able to play much before the last 
of this week. A freshman, Bobby 

18-all with two field goals as the 
half ended. 

Williamston took the lead again 
in the third quarter on a basket 
by Robertson but Cahoon netted 
two shots from the floor to grab 
the lead for the visitors. Robert- 
son tied it up with a field goal and 
after Everton made free shot 
Nancy put the Green ahead with 
another field goal. Everton and 
Cahoon grabbed the lead at 27-24 
with field goals toward the close 
of the third quarter. A field goal 
hy Robertson cut the lead to one 

point just before Cahoon scored 
her team's last tally of the game. 
As the Green Wave defense stif- 
fened and the visitors’ top guard 
fouled out. the local girls went 
ahead to stay on field goals bv 
Peaks and Coltrain. Peaks add- 
ed another to end the scoring and 
then Robertson, Peaks and Col-j 
train missed on successive free 
shots as the final buzzer sounded. 

Neither girls’ team could get 
sufficient margin to give the subs 
a chance to play although Rachel 
Chesson got in some good work as I 
substitute guard and Ruby Sav 
age got in some work at center 
for the Green Wave. Playing a 

steady game at guard were Verle 
Leggett and Priscilla Robertson 
although they were not quite able 
to keep pace with Bailey. 
--—-- 

Hardison, filled in the Rap and 

played well despite his laek of ex- 

perience His clever ball hand- 
ling helped to give the Jamesville 
five its edge as he fought to the 
lirnit all the way. 

While the Jamesville attack was 

pretty diversified. B»bt»\ Stvons 
g tting 15, B bbv Lilley 1.1. Elbert 
Pciry arid Wayne Beard i. the 
C lerain attack was led by a 

s! rp shooter. John Belch, v, ho 
£■ t 29 of his teams points. Far- 
1< ; was second for Cole-rain with 
7. Bobby Stvons, Bobby I,ilJ*>- 
E 1 Elbert Perry played good de- 
ft isive ball for CoaCi Du win 
f. Caffity's boys. 

In the first quarter Jamesville 
scored 7, Colerain 8, in the second 
J mesville 12, Colerain 14, in the | 
t! ird, Jamesville 11, Colerain 9, 
r id in the final period Jamesville 
M and Colerain 9. In the over- 
tone period Jamesville scored 7 
v hile Colerain got but 3. 

In pacing her team to victory, 
Colt rain scored perhaps the high- 
est total she has scored in a game 
since she played with Williamston 
in 47- 48. She got 28 points in 
shots from all angles from the 
floor and made good on five out 
of 7 free throws. Brownie Hol- 
liday was second for the winners 
with 13 points, Shirley Gaines got 
5, Margaret Perry 3, Lib Brewer 
2 and Faye Rogeis and Pat Garvin 
1 each. June Gardner, Margaret 
Davis and Marv Bonner Gardner 
were defen:.ive leaders for James- j 
ville although some good work at 
guard was turned in by Jackie 
Bowen and Margaret Hinson as 
substitutes. Coach McCaffity put 
all the girls in the game who were 
with the team on the trip. Hose 
Askew led Colerain's point mak- 
ers with 20. Hughes and Edna 
Perry were defensive leaders. 

Waters injured a muscle in his 
back in making one of his favor- 
ite jump shots against Bear Grass 
last week. Whether he will see 
any action against Pantego tomor- 
row night at Pantego depends on 
the doctor's report arid the same 

applies to the contest against Bel- 
haven on Friday night. 
-- 

Generally lower prices for live 
stock and livestock products are 
in prospect for 1950, partly as a 
result of increased supplies 

Two Sets Twins 
In Ten Months 

I.os Angeles. -Girls, here's a 

record to shoot at! Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Kohui recently be: -be 

pr "'d pi"-eRt t their 
of twin:-: within ten months. Twin 

girls were born to the Kohai's on 

February f). while twin boys ar- 

rived December 2fi. 

5S 

Ilnters Hospital 
Mrs. Bill Thrower entered fhe 

local hospital last night fc: an 

operation. 

Visit Biiggs Island 
Mr. and Mrs. George Harris. 

Mia. J“--. .• Mi ls'.n and Mrs. C. B 
R'-f buck visited Biil^^Thmd 

Spend Day In Raleigh 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thrower 

spent Sunday in Raleigh and Lil- 
linjfton. * 
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A Rubber Nan-Slip 

Rug Cushion 
FREE 

H ilh Hath 

WUNDA WEVE 
SCATTEK KUO 

PtlRCIIASKI) THIS W (IK 

(.ill I'ile i .00111 Woven 

Long Fibre Cotton 

Choose from a sparkling assortment of I I 
decorator-tested colors to harmonize with 
every color scheme. Wash them in your 
home laundry, they thrive on fumble drying. 
File is woven in will not elog machines 

won't shrink or fade. Wears and wears. 

WoolardFurnitureCo. 
Martin County’* Leading Furniture Store 
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Condensed Statement of Condition of 

Branch Banking & Trust Co. 
WILSON ELM CITY GOLDSBORO FREMONT SELMA FAYETTEVILLE WARSAW WALLACE FAISON KINSTON N EW BERN TRENTON PLYMOLTII WILLI \MSTON 

At the Close of Business December 31, 1949 

Resources Liabilities 
Cash and Due from Banks.% 18,723,80541 
United States Government Sectlritiefe.*57.229,764.55 
Obligations of Federal Agencies. .. 6,712,642.01 
State, County and Municipal Securities. 5,766,981.12 

Total Bonds (Cost less valuation res serves. 69,709,587.6*> Loans and Discounts. 6,517,820.56 
Accrued Interest and Other Assets. 599,779.45 
Banking Houses, Furniture and Fixtures and Beal Estate. 598,447.91 

* 95,949,240.99 

Capital Stock-! loin in on.* 500,000.00 
Surplus .. 4,000,000.00 
Undivided Profits . 856,885.55 
Reserves . 1,000.000.00 
Dividend Payable Jan. 5, 1950 15.000.00 
Other Liabilities . 154.478.04 
Unearned Disc. & Accrued Interest 70.228.17 
Deposits .. v. 89,572,619.48 

* 95.919,240.99 

Vp6n the Strength of the Above Statement and the backing of Our Directors, We So- 
licit your Business, Promising Every Accommodation Consistent With Sound Banking. 

Sound Banking and Trust Service Eastern Carolina 


